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MUTED flmini the last time Monday night, vlth pop-
ular priced matinee Sunday and Mon-
day.. .;'.-"THE BURGOMASTER",11

dlnary Fred "W. Bailey draws .out
about all there ia In the - character
of E. Booth Tartrington. Phemle Lock-ha- rt

Is an Interesting Willie Tan Astor-bl- lt... .

"The Burgomaster" will be presented

BISHOP GREETS

rW CHILDREN

SALEOFSTAMPS

CLOSING TODAY
Salem papers still talk about that

town waking up next year.TAKEN BY DEATH TUNEFULASmm y

When You Think"The Burgomaster," tuneful and
melodious aa of yore, with a hew songVRm (Vor two added to the galaxy and upbol
stored somewhat, according to modern

Asks Boys and Girls to Make
Offering for Newsboys'

Cot.

requirements by clever Gus Weinberg,

Expected $10,000 Be Raised
to Fight Tuberculosis in

.
. . Oregon.

y.
returned to Portland last night for
four days sojourn at the Helllg. .

i

fWeinberg, as the burgomaster, the
music and a few good supports form
the mainstay of the piece, the chorus

However, More People Than

Ever Before Patronized the

Stores Earlier This Yea-r-

01 the pais which maay women experieaee with ertrj
moath it nalea the gentleeew and kindaets always astoci.

ted with womtnhoed seem te be almost ntracle.
While in general do woman rebels afainst what fbe

as natural necessity there is no woman who would
, raot gladly be free from this recurring period of psia, .

Dr. ' Fvrlt0 PreaerlpUmm mat99

artair voaea itroai mm4 nicJr worne
" well, mattilr fsem fretdtm trim patm,

i it sUblishta reialsrlty, aubdata latlam
matioa, beala ulceratlaa and ni .

:.
- mat weataeas- -'

r i'i;VvV:?L7',.!i'i iSfi..,
- Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,

Vm . All eerresoondeneo strictly nriTSte and sacredly

being somewhat below the standard setBl8hOD Scaddinff hna (nan '. Tho eamnala-- n for . the Bale of Red
Cross seals is ending today In a burst

for Helllg musical attractions and with
a "number of members who have for-
gotten how to smile or have become
rather negligent over this decided show
girl asset. . Weinberg is ubiquitous, as

Due to Efforts of League.
lowing Christmas greeting to the chil-
dren in the various parishes and mis-
sions In the diocese, which will be readat the Christmas festival or at the
session of the school on Christmas day:

"My Dear pirls and Boys: A Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Yearto all , of you. I wish I could

enthusiastic as he was when he first

of Unprecedented, enthusiasm. From
booths in department stores ; and busi-
ness buildings come reports of greater
sale than on any previous Christmas
day. The Christmas spirit has appar-
ently been the impulse prompting r- -
SDOnsai to the annnala mnAn thronrh av.

made his entrance with the same at
traction and with the same personal
charm to enhance the character he

The "early shopping cry," designed to
relieve the store Clerk of the nerve-ehatterl- ng

eleventh hour rush and also
to sav the shopper from the-- dan serous

portrays. His originality crops forth
every few minutes with

and localized 1 witticisms, v Prob--

eonfidsntial. Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary MtaV
teal Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D President, Buffalo, N. Y. :

If yeowant .a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to euro
them at homo, send. 21 one-ce-nt stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing

' , and ho will send yen frt copy of his great thousand-pag-e illustrated
, Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, edition, in paper cernra

, la handsome cloth-bindin- g, 31 stamp. , A

do in - every Sunday school in this
diocese at this "happy season.- - for I
love every one of you and would like
to take each by the hand, but not being
able to be In two places at the same
time I am writing this message to you,
for I have two vrw Imnnrfont ' Ihlnra

crashes in vogue during years past, ha
been more effective, this year than at aoiy no never boasted of bis vocal

ability, but he uses his chords to theany time previous, in, the opinion of of best effect' ? ..

ficers of the consumers league. and Julia Curtis has a voice of no car--to bring to ; your; remembrance. tlctdar strength, but' of peculiar charmstore managers. .

and her songs well entertained the au
- Chris Best 01ft; '

Ttr8t'Untb you is born this Anv
Early in' the season the consumers'

league opened its annual campaign to dience, aa did in fact the .entire pro-
duction. Miss Curtis with "I Lovesavior, which is Chriat th ima vm OREQOIS HOTELeSawaken the Shopper to the need of

i.Mrs.::f Hazel Daley - Kellen 3:
' Mrs. ' Hasel ' Daley-Kelle- r, who died
during the last week,' after a short Ilk
ness - from . pneumonia, - was one of the
most talented young musicians of Port-
land.; She' was a little more than IS
years of ago and was a pianist and pipe--

Is what the Lord Jesus has done for You," drew the plaudits of the even
ing, while her dancing la particularlyyou. av na . given you . himself, ; and

this Should male vnn vnrv nntVin.
starting early. " Posters were sent out
and displayed in various Btorea. The
league had the hearty; encouragement
and cooperation of the stored in their

py, for ho is your best Christmas rift
gracerai ana arxraenve. ' wuiiam Con-le- y,

as .Doodle Von KuU,' secretary to
the burgomaster, scintillates In spots
and at other times lapses Into the or--work. Some of them offered special organist ef ; exceptional - ability. .Oijly

a few months ago she appeared in a
o jiu ouoy oorn m iJemietiGm was

not merely a local Jesus, but 'the light
that, lighteth Overv man - that Mmcih

inducements to early shoppers and prac

eral weeks by Portland women asking
aid In the effort to raise nyoney 'ith
which to combat consumption in Ore-
gon. Hopes are entertained that the to-
tal of sales may ultimately reach to-
ward tho desired goal of $10,000.

The members of the Visiting Nurse
association, which directs the spending
of the money raised, feel very grateful
to tho women who-- during the campaign
have sacrificed time and convenience
and have, contributed effective effort
toward the success of the cause. ; v
- Many words of appreciation are ex-
pressed particularly because of the good
work accomplished by Mrs. I H. Tarp-le- y

who, unassisted, has had charge of
the publicity features of tho campaign.
This duty has entailed not only a daily
resume of ' progress for local papers,
but has involved no small amount of
planning' for features that would In-
crease public favor for and understand-
ing of the purposes of
fight in which the Red Cross seals are
called "bulleta" .

v Thousands of Jted Cross seals have
been sold by Alice Lloyd and Grace
Cameron. In an hour yeeterday at
Swetland's Miss Cameron sold 2600
seals. The workers m tho booths have
won appreciation for their - enterprise
and faithfulness. Although the big sale
ends today,- - stamps may be bought forholiday week at 82 H Third street where
Miss Mabel WeidnAr win A in nh.

into the1 world. Therefore he is your

THE IMPERIAL
Ortcon Greatest Hotel ,

J50 ROOUS, 104 EUXTEi
Wttb Prhrite Catht ,

ttTSYt FIREPROOF BUILDINO ,

pianoforte recital, in which she was pre-
sented by Frederick .W..v Good rich. She
played the' entire program, including a

i O jiflUBBB O annmmuiuiHinintO f A'l 3ataa.! 1

tically all or them; called the attention
of their patrons to the advisability of
buying at a time when there was not an
urgent need for' making a hurried se-

lection and when the clerks could devote

ana. wie. lie loves you. He helpsyou to be He IriVAa vni nll-vni- l f vie '3aiSBeethoven concerto, from memory. Un

more attention to patrons.
: Stores Aided Campaign. '

New York'i Newest Hotel

GREAT

posses--beal- th, food and clothing. He
soothes your pain and enables you to
resist evil, and to be a true, brave, pure
girl or boy.. In holy, baptism he unitedyou to himself, and he will never leave
you nor forsake you. How wonderful
Is this Christmas gift of himself to
you.

MODERATE RATES
PHIL METSCHAW it SONS, Prop.

1 am positive that the league has
accomplished more this year with the
early shopping campaign than at any

til a few months ago Mrs. Keller was
the organist for- - StV rrancls Catholic
church." She was of a vivacious nature
and her ' death comes as a severe loss
to her many friends,

GRANT DECLINES T0
MEET1 PROPERTY OWNERS

City .Attorney Frank Grant yesterday

. previous time" declared Mrs. H. R. Tal

NORTHERN"Secondly In all vnur niri.tmi.hot, president of tho organization esterday,

"We have had the unreserved Hotel Seattle, Pioneer Square, Seattlegiving have you thought what' you willaid of the store managements, and I
know people are learning the advantages give ro nimT He . will have nothing

cheap. He wants . thoof early buying." afternoon submitted a letter to theasks you to giv him yourself, This
you can do by loving him, Worshiping street committee of the city council,

declining to .confer with. Karl street
Clerks this year approached the last

days of the Christmas buying in better
physical condition andsare well prepared mm ana uymg to serve Mm. truly. This

love In your hearts will manift !ntf

WtoftOOM recently ipeat oo H interior. All rurnishinsj ta4
'

... ' tppointments sew, modern and splendid.
HEADQUARTERS FOR PORTLAND PEOPLE, .

Hctel Oregon, Portland, Oregon .
i ; m

1 '
.

Both hotels conducted by Messrs.Wright & Dickinson

.in ' ins systematic nrreifnra vnn
or by telephoning Marshall 959.

I1XX3 - CTTS1IO nr - TO 14 SATS.
Druggists will refund money if Paxo

OlnntniAnt fail in ov m.. tki

to withstand the final crush which
comes today and will come every year,
despite ail of the educational work of
the league and stores. Moist of these

make for the extension of his kingdom,
and for the relief of the poor and sick.

buyers come from the laboring classes, Miie Doxes nave been sent you by our
board of missions with th rfwvuAcif thatat least those whose funds are not so

plentiful that they can lay by a sum of during Advent you . will save some
money and make an Advent offering.
Which Will be need hv the hrmril tnvinl

. - V.UVJ V . WUUg,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles, SOo.

- aaaeai aaaei
" Engine keepers have decided at a
meeting In Glasgow, Scotland. . to ter-
minate their employment with the Scot-
tish coal owners who have refused to
accede to an eight-ho- ur day.

THE CORNELIUSthe salary of a clergyman who will
open our- - 'Silent Church' at

property owners, in accordance 'with the
direction of the city council, in an ef-

fort to reach a compromise in the mat-
ter of a near delinquent street, assess-
ment )is w::V;7v'- h '' i

Karl street was ' improved from Mil-
waukee street to East Twentieth street
nearly seven years ago and the prop?
erty owners refused to pay their assess-ment- s.

A. local attorney, noted for his
obstructionists tactics against public
improvement!!, .has been . fighting the
assessment in . the courts. '. ; r f. '

Some of the property owners 'wanted
to compromise by paying, 75 per cent
of the assessment but the attorney only
offered, on behalf of his clients, to pay
30 per cent,..: The offer was' made to
City t Attorney .'Grant I In his , letter to
the committee the city attorney said it
would not be In accordance with the
code of his profession to ignore the com-
munication . of a fellow attorney and
to . confer with that ; attorney's clients

"Also the hosnlta.1 truatma aalr vnn

118 West 57th St
.

Two blocks from Central Park and
readily accessible to theatre and
shopping centres.

A Homelike Hotel
for transient or residential guests,
affording every known comfort and
convenience, and appealing to those
seeking the best accommodations at
reasonable rates.

400Rooms Each Room
,v with Bath!

Single Rooms, with Bath,. $2 '
' per day and up.

.A limited number of Furnished
Suites tor lease by the season or
year. Superior restaurant with ex-
ceptionally moderate charges.
vice a la carte. : .. -

nhutrated Folder Mailed oo Request
Splendid fadHtiei for the tccomuio--.

. datioQ of Automobile Tourists. ,

Vader the penosal dfaectioa of J. J.
X.ANMIN Of the J. J. LANN1N CO.
Also proprietors of the Garden City

t Hotel, Icons' Island. ,

to continue your custom Of makingyour Wfering on Christmas day for a
Newsboys cot In the' Good Samaritan
hospital. These two thin

, "The Uoom ef Welcorot" . ..

t CORNER PARK AND ALDER STREETS
Beginning; May 1 our rates will be aa follows: ? Out.

side back rooms, $1 per (fay; single front rooms,
$1,50 per day. Our omnibus meets all trains.

'I'll l

! r 1

m u
conflict The one is your Advent sav
ings in we mue ooxes ror too extension
Of Ood'S kingdom In Orouon. anrt th.

rtfl? & VV" CORNELIUS .. '. IL E. FLETCntR
' ' 1Proprietor Maaaesr v- -

other is a spontaneous Christmas offersing to aid in securing hospital accommo-
dation for sick newsboys. I ask you to
remember both these objects, and to begenerous toward both. In nrorwirMnn aa

HOTEL
STEWART
5AN FRANCISCO
CrT Street, "kbora Union Squaro

lost peattts UMtii St Vraadt
Enropeaa Pka $1.60 a daj op
Anxefican Plan $3.00 a day up

WawfOMliadBfickrtraehirs. Vnrauhedtt
esstef aoe.ooe. Ktbtt eomfort al

Oacaifiaeatiantfarring an rr
eity. Onaibns meets traiot n tteameta.
aaadferBertietwluisofSaasVaaciace

without his permission. The councllmen
on the street committee dldn t appear to

you think of others, and do for others,
will you have a really happy Christmas.
May God bless you and bring to each
and every one of vnn ih tm in f

be -- much impressed with such .viewa
However, they accepted Mr. Grant's ex-
cuse, but decided to delegate' a man
from the city engineer's office to make NEW" PE1KINS

money for .Christmas purposes.? Many
of them received their checks or pay
envelopes this afternoon or evening
and a rush on the part of the women to
the stores follows.

Again, in the crowd thronging stores
and streets today you will find those
who had forgotten some person or per-
sons and who Join the ' current enter-
ing and leaving the stores,, muttering
Imprecations on their own Carelessness.

Christmas atmosphere Everywhere.
In another class there is the Inevi-

table procrastlnator, the person who
will not complete his or her buying un-
til the last moment Still another ele-
ment is the harried business man, who
has finally torn himself away from of-
fice cares to snatch something for wife
and family. Usually he does not take
long to decide what he .wants and he
does not haggle about prices. The tired
clerk summons a smile for him.

The Christmas atmosphere has been
plain upon Portland streets for at least
two weeks, but today it fairly bursts
upon one in the crowded sidewalks, and
the street cars fined to the vestibules
at all hours of the day. The street
merchant's daring the police under a de-

cision Of the municipal court which
permits them to remain in one spot for
half an hour ere also displaying their
wares from cart and box, disposing of
wreaths, flowers, toys, tinsel and other
articles of the season. ,

Here and there can be seen a father
toiling under the burden of a Christ-
mas tree, picked up around Front and
First streets, and wearing a smile at the

the Christmas , season. ; Lovingly, your overtures to the property owners.
irinuu uo DiHnop, aJTD VASKOTtrTOV

111. SURE! sad L L 1HED. MsaactnBest wood and coal in the marketf"CHARLES SCADDINO..
"Bishop of Oregon.' prompt delivery. Main 1225, c O JHUmaiat O aiiiiinairTniiiiBingq OPLNLD. JUNE 1908

A BncH la th very heart ef Portland' activity; modern in every recnectMtte I1.9S and up Meeerat prtc fteetaurant tn OoanectlM ,

'. i 1 Q. aTWlKPaAHa, ajeeratany ana acanager --J
THBA New Set ofTeeth for

" " " "gi' PORU
Xacartra ret
SenrlrM aa Oem
mwrelal TravaUne.
Special rateaaa
to fsralllas aa
Ingle gentlemen.

The managatoect
will be pleased at
all tlmea te shew
room and ' aiv

A modern?rleea. bat
la is

boteL. . s

H. OL Bowen, Xg.

FCRTUK9.0S.
thought, of the Christmas Joys of the lit-
tle ones, Which dissipates any contem Grandpa or (Grandmaplation of the spectacle he presents. Isioponat Wta

: KdTS) ' ,Down in the market district of the
' town, there is also the rash of- prepara-
tion for the Christmas' observance. The
markets have hung out their tempting
arrays of turkeys and holiday meats and
have put up decorations of tho seasons. Hot and Cold Water ' j Long Distancs Pbons

IN EVERT ROOM ' - 'Those who have been wise enough or
fortunate enough to care for the gift

Holiday Suggestions

Time is Short

Electric Goods are :

READY

for quick delivery

. and . instant service

purchasing earlier are tranquilly In
specting the fowl and meats, tho Christ
mas dinner their only remaining .care.

' Turkeys are, of course, the piece de re
sistance Of the average Christmas din

Will be appreciated, ; - If would
be better for that young son,
brother or sister to have their
teeth attended to than to give
them costly but useless ' pres-
ents Think It Over.

BRIDGE WORK-- Not the
uncertain kind that in a short
time may place your mouth in
worse condition than when you

ner, but they come rather high and
COR THIRD AND MAIN STS.chickens are popular. One market dis

plays a number of possums at f 3 each
Jonreanen.. DATCC C1 tV P. IIDand is selling a number of these south

ern delicacies, 0ATTORNEYS ASK THAT
FINES BE SET ASIDE Spend Christmas Week at the Btacli

A few attorneys practicing hi the mu
nlcipal court have joined in asking the
circuit court to allow them a. writ of
review in several cases in the lower
court In which they seek to overthrow
fines and sentences imposed. - This ac
tion Is taken upon the ground that no
complaints have been filed against the

HOTEL MOORE
SEASIDE, OREGON

,
Overlooking the . Ocean .Turkey Dinner Christmas

STEAM HEAT IN EVERY ROOM
A NEW STEAM HEATING PLANT HAS BEEN INSTALLED AND 13

NOW IN OPEEIATION. ' ,

Suf BatWng. Hot Bait Baths la th KoteJU
" Special Sates by th aEantn.

persons accused. The charter provides
that complaints shall issue against all
persons - brought before the municipal

' court. The work there has been so heaw

''

."Vy,,v: -
;

' .'that the city attorney has been unable'

;
Dr.' fc. E. Wright

had the work done, btrt perfectly
balanced bridges without plates,

, , that fit perfectly and can chew
; any kind of food toryour

feet satisfaction. , " . .; .

" Plates --that won't- -' disfigure '
yon, - won't fall down, to your
embarrassment; don't make you
wish to do bodily harm to your

, . dentist, but plates that will give
you genuine : comfort, improve
your appearance a thousandfnlH

SrXOIAXi TBAXTf BKHV1CB VIA ASTOKZA Sj COI.U1CBZA XXTXX
, Kin.HOiT) OTTXiat TKB XCOXXSATS. ; ; . . . ,

TOASTERS; :

ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS

, PORTABLE DESK LAMPS

SHAVING MUGS

HEATING PADS

CHRISTMAS TREE .

LIGHTING OUTFITS

to make complaints In each case. .

Attorneys M. O. Wilklns and H. C.
King have been active in arranging the
suit for the writ of review. They have
gone over all: records, taking" the name
where a fine of more than $50 was im-
posed. They propose to have the caso
reheard and say they have the law that
will cause the city to turn this amount
back to the person so fined. They say
they have claims in such cases aggre- -

- gating $10,000. The request for a writ
of review is based upon the fine given
Augustus Franso.

Considerable criticism has been made
about the methods used by Attornevs
Wilklns and King In obtaining the
names. Nicholas Beutgen, clerk of the
municipal court refused Wilklns access
to the books, whereupon Wilklns
charged the clerk with being afraid to
have his books examined. There are
many minor cases in the municipal court

, In which it is deemed needless to file
complaints and the great majority of
attorneys practicing there are satisfied
with the old way of filing the com-
plaint on the judge's docket

Drl M. S. Bmitl. Manager. ''Sit"
READ OUR PRICES

22k Gold or PorrHain ;ilvr, FJIUnfrc i.t 1

... t .", v w 11 a

Spend the Holidays at
CLATSOP BEACH
HOTELS. OPEN ALL YEAR AT
SEA S I DE AND G EAR HART

pi lsa delightful et-ai-r resort for rest and recrea--J.tlon, where the glorlea of the ocean In winter irtval ":those In summer.
' , ' The hotels are first class tn every respect, steam beat--' .ed and electric lighted. k - . .T a

Electric Store
Alder Street, at Seventh

.. . ... . . .tpa.vv.! anu up .. . , ; . ,i ;. , v oUC
22k Bridge, Teeth; ' Good Rubber; Plates, ' -

guaranteed, each . . .$3.50 - each . ; S5.00
Gold or Enamel Fill- - Best Red Rubber

ings, each and up... $1.00 . . Plates, each ,.$7.50

.
" ALL OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED v

;
j (

D,R. B IB. WRIGHT
: PAINUESS DENTISTS

. .
'

M.S." BENNETT, Manager '
"

;
,

ROUND
iTR I PS v

ftJl-O- O SATURDAY AND SUNDAI
KETUKN MONDAT

fL Ofl DAILY

ONCE A FISHERMAN '

: ALWAYS, A LIAR

Was an expression credited to BillNye Hut Hill Is dead and besides Bill
never saw an Eskimo woman sitting on
a cake of lpe on Bering Bea at SO be-
low, fishing through a hole of solid
Joe six feet thick, when it was so (cold
that Mr, Tow Cod after giving a few

,rupsofJtiU.:.ta,l..rreezf;8.sUft.-It-WU- lbe a scream, but no lie at lxbba Show
at the, HelUg, December it and 29, .

ronton coal-- - la best " It's washed.
Costs less, bums best ' L. ' Truscott

Tu.il Co wholesale agents, 13th and
Overton, r Main W.

--rWASHINaTOTTTXORStTVEPmi" ;Open-Evening-
s r;

Astoria Ct Columbia River R.R.
TSULim XJUTS VOXTB BAJTE 6TATI0V

24 th . -- 11st -- and --every -
.

" ' ' Saturday; . 1
i

NORTH BANK STATION, 11th and Hoyt Sts.
CITY TICKET OFTICJES

' IflJItl) AJTP KOXXZSOS STS., 123, TZTXSJ9 MTBXJtt.

OFFICE HOURS t a. m. to 5 p. in., Sunday 9 a. ml to 12.
Phones A and Main 2119. I Fifteen Years in Portland. -


